A fluorescence decrease on solidifying the m onolayer was observed and it is suggested that it is due to an enhanced self quenching as a consequence o f the reorientation o f the porphyrin rings, accompanying the phase transition.
I. Introduction
L ipid m onolayers are w ell-suited for use as models o f biological m em branes, since they allow the investigation o f m olecular interactions in a defined and related organization and in a u nique and con trolled environm ent [1, 2] . O ne biological m em b ran e w here n ature and m agnitude o f the interm olecular interactions are still unknow n, but w here these interactions are known to be o f great im p o rtan ce for the overall organization, is the thylakoid m em b ran e o f the photosynthetic unit [3 -5 ] . T his organization depends a great deal on the interaction o f the light harvestig chlorophyll m olecules w ith o th er ch lo ro phylls, lipids and proteins.
In an effort to study these interactions we prep ared and studied m odel systems com posed o f chlorophylls and lipids in varying relative am ounts [6 -9 ] . T hese studies shall p rim arily yield in fo rm a tion on the chlorophyll-lipid ineraction, b u t they m ay also be used to derive d ata on the interaction o f chlorophyll with lipoproteins [10] . T he te ch niques applied are absorption and fluorescence spectroscopy o f m onolayers spread at the air (argon)-w ater interface accom panied by sim u l taneously m easuring the surface pressure versus area diagram s. W hereas the latter m easurem ents essentially probe the phase and the m olecular By absorption spectroscopy on p u re chlorophyll m onolayers we could prove th a t at surface pressures above 5 m N /m and at te m p eratu re s below 4°C a crystalline chlorophyll state is fo rm ed ex h ib itin g a dim eric chlorophyll arran g em en t [11] , F luorescence and therm o d y n am ic m easu rem en ts o f m ixed m o n o layers revealed th a t p h eo p h y tin a is soluble in a m onolayer o f d im y risto y llecith in (D M L ) up to a lim it o f 15m ol% . T hus at h ig h er p h eo p h y tin content a phase se p aratio n w ith in th e m o n o lay er exists [6] . T he present study presents an extension o f the previous one [6] to m ixed m onolayers o f D M L and chlorophyll a. If focuses on th e q u estio n o f a phase separation in solid as well as in liq u id m onolayers and gains its special value from a com p ariso n o f results obtained w ith p h eo p h y tin a and chlorophyll a containing systems. As the ab o v e m olecules d iffer in the respective absence and presence o f th e central Mg atom , the influence o f this ato m can be d is cussed.
II. Experimental set up and m aterials
T he special value o f the experim ents described here results from th e fact th a t o p tical and th e rm o dynam ic experim ents are p erfo rm ed sim ultaneously. F o r this purpose a special film balance was con-structed [12] . It exists o f a rectangular teflon trough (dim ension 55 x 300 m m 2) th at was in co rp o rated into the sam ple cham ber o f the C ary 219 abso rp tio n spectrom eter. By a m irro r system the p ro b in g light beam was reflected to pass several tim es thro u g h the surface before entering the detector c o m p a rt m ent of the spectrom eter. T he m irro r system can be adjusted to vary the n u m b e r o f passes th ro u g h the monolayer betw een 2 and 12 and to vary the angle o f incidence o f the light beam w ith respect to the surface norm al betw een 20° and 4 5°. T his v a ri ability is o f im portance especially w hen perfo rm in g polarized experim ents b u t for the experim en ts reported herein it proved o p tim u m to keep the m irrors fixed to allow 6 passes and an angle o f incidence of 33°.
Changes in the length o f the light pass resulting in a reduced light level at the detector and the w ave length dependence o f the baseline can be su f ficiently com pensated by the electronics o f the instrum ent. T he accuracy in m easuring the optical density is 5 x 10_4/m onolayer. T his m eans th at mixed m onolayers w ith a chlorophyll content above 10 mol% can be investigated.
When perform ing fluorescence experim ents the excitation light is arranged so th at it reaches the surface vertically through a q u artz w indow in th e • bottom o f the trough. T he light beam from a 450 W X e-lam p traverses a suitable filtering system (the w ater bath and a Scott S K F 7 to excite chlorophyll a into the soret band) and is then focused onto the w ater surface. D etection is achieved from above th e surface at an angle o f 30 0 w ith respect to the surface normal. Fluorescence em ission is collected throu g h a com bination o f lenses in a tu b e and focused onto the entrance slit o f m on o ch ro m ato r (Jobin Yvon H20). To reject stray light from the excitation, the m onochrom ator is sup p o rted by a c u t-o ff filter (Schott RG610).
Light passing the m on o ch ro m ato r is detected by a red-sensitive, cooled photom ultiplier (R C A C 31034) operated in the photon counting m ode. T he sensitivity o f the eq u ip m en t was sufficient to in vestigate em ission spectra o f m onolayers containin g chlorophyll in a m olar ratio as low as 0.1 mol%. D uring the m easurem ents the pressure could be varied or kept constant and m easured to an accuracy o f 0.2 m N /m .
Special care was taken to keep chlorophyll stable during the m easurem ents. T herefore the tro u g h was placed in an argon atm osphere. T he w ater was deoxygenated before use by rinsing w ith n itrogen and the light level in the environm ent was red u ced as m uch as possible. In ad d itio n th e intensity o f th e excitation light had to be reduced d u ring the fluorescence m easurem ents. The ad eq u acy o f these m easures was proven by optical m easurem ents: (i) The intensity ratio o f the blue (440 nm ) and th e red (678 nm) absorption band o f the chlorophyll m onolayer in the expanded state am ounts to 1.18 dem onstrating the high purity o f the m aterial [13] . This value as well as the absolute intensities changed by less than 10% during a tim e o f 3 h [12] .
(ii) Fluorescence m easurem ents w ere p erfo rm ed over tim es o f ab o u t 30 min. D u rin g such a p erio d the fluorescence intensity decreases by less th a n 5% and the shapes o f the spectra do not change at all. W ithout protective m easures the fluorescence intensity would have decreased by m ore th a n a factor o f two w ithin 20 m in [12] .
W ith this experim ental set up, m easurem ents can be perform ed in different ways: (1) T he m o lecu lar density of the m onolayer m ay be changed co n ti nuously while m easuring the pressure and the optical signal. M easurem ents o f this type, w here th e optical signal is the fluorescence intensity at th e m axim um wavelength of chlorophyll em ission (680 nm), are presented in Ch. III.
(2) The optical spectra are m easured at co n stan t pressure and m olecular density. T his type o f o p e ra tion proved to be especially im p o rta n t w hen m e a suring absorption spectra at d ifferen t pressures and tem peratures [11] .
C hlorophyll a and D M L w ere p rep ared as d e scribed previously [14] , The w ater used was dem ineralized and additionally filtered (M illip o re QTM ). The pH was m aintained at 7.8 using a Borax buffer. The films were p rep ared by sp read in g a «-hexane solution containing the tw o com ponents in the desired m olecular ratio on the w ater surface at the m easuring tem perature. M easurem ents w ere started 10 m in after spreading, i.e. after ev ap o ratio n o f the solvent. The latter observation does not hold if the chloro phyll content is increased, e.g. to 2.5 mol%, as is dem onstrated in Fig. 2 . W hereas the pressure versus area diagram s show a b roadened m ain transition at low tem peratures ( 9°C ), it is m ore pronounced in the fluorescence data: T he fluorescence intensity decreases drastically on solidifying th e lip id m atrix. Such a beh av io u r has also been observed for pheophytin containing m onolayers and for chlorophyll or pheophytin containing vesicles [6, 7, 17] . T hen it was suggested th at the a b ru p t intensity change is due to a phase sep aratio n w ithin th e m onolayer or the vesicle. W e will, how ever, suggest in Ch. IV th a t this does probably not hold for chlorophyll co n tain ing monolayers.
III. Results
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On further increasing the chlorophyll content the intensity change on solidification can even exceed a factor o f 3. T hus for a chlorophyll content o f 20 mol% the m ain tran sitio n o f D M L can be no longer observed from the pressure d ata. T his is because it is b ro ad en ed and this b ro ad en in g m ay also explain why the changes in fluorescence in tensity are not as a b ru p t as show n in Fig. 2 . Com paring the fluorescence intensity versus area diagram s for the two tem p eratu res (9 °C and 22 °C ) it is rem arkable th a t at h ig h er te m p eratu re s a fluorescence decrease is also observed on increasing the pressure, although it is now less p ronounced. At 22 °C, however, the m ain tran sitio n is n ot expected to occur. T hus the intensity change is not linked (Fig. 2a) and 22 °C (Fig. 2b) .
area per molecule (Ä2) (Fig. 3a) and 22 °C (Fig. 3b) .
directly to the phase transition bu t to processes, supposedly reorientation o f m olecules, th a t also accom pany the transition b u t th a t m ay also occur by sim ply com pressing the film w ith o u t changing its state.
The fluorescence intensity as a function o f ch lo ro phyll content is given in Fig. 4 for a low pressure (1 mN/m, Fig. 4a ) and a high pressure (35 dynes/cm , Fig. 4 b) where the m onolayer is expected to be in a solid state. The q u alitativ e shape o f the curves is well-known and understood: T he fluorescence in crease with increasing chlorophyll content at low concentrations is sim ply due to an increasing surface concentration o f fluorescing dyes, w hile the d e crease at higher concentrations is due to an en hanced self-quenching o f the chlorophylls. T he inform ation obtained from this curve will be d is cussed in Ch. IV. phyll dissolves in the lipid m atrix. W here it to segregate and form chlorophyll dom ains, the partial m olar volum e w ould correspond to the difference in m olecular area.
IV. D iscussion and C o n clu sion s
The data presented above provides partial answers to the follow ing questions: In a p rior study we proved the existence o f a phase separation betw een pheophytin a and D M L in the solid as well as in the fluid state [6] . T he strongest argum ent for this was the dependence o f the flu o rescence intensity / on pheophytin concentration.
F or an ideally soluble system / can be described by a relation [4, 18, 19] with the quenching constant a = \/X]/2, X\/2 being the concentration w here the fluorescence qu an tu m yield drops to h a lf o f the value observed at low concentrations.
In case o f a phase separation into ph eo p h y tin enriched and D M L enriched dom ains the fluo rescence results from contributions o f both phases. As their relative portions d epend linearly on p h e o phytin concentration this also holds for the total fluorescence intensity. T his linear dependence o f fluorescence intensity on pheophytin content was indeed observed for concentrations above 20 mol%, w hereas at low er concentrations the data were well described by Eq. (1) [6] . F rom this also the solub il ity lim it for pheophytin in D M L enriched dom ains could be d eterm ined. It am o u n ted to 15 ± 5 mol% in the fluid phase and was estim ated to drop to about 2 mol% in the solid phase.
Analyzing the chlorophyll d ata in a sim ilar way, an inspection o f Fig. 4 reveals no lin ear dependence between fluorescence intensity and chlorophyll con tent at any tem p eratu re or pressure for chlorophyll concentrations above 2 mol%. Instead all d ata can be fitted by Eq. (1), indicating a chlorophyll so lu bility up to at least ab o u t 30 mol% in the solid as well as in the fluid lipid phase.
In accordance w ith this, the m easu rem en t o f the partial areas Vp does not sup p o rt a phase sep aratio n between chlorophyll a and the fluid D M L phase. The result, how ever, th at the p artial area Vp does not change w ith chlorophyll concentration is ex pected for an ideally m iscible as well as a phase separated system. T hose data o b ta in ed for the solid DM L phase are therefore m ore conclusive (Fig. 6 b) : A lthough the change in Vp at 20 mol% chlorophyll content cannot be proved to be discontinuous, and thus establish a phase sep aratio n , the m olecular areas determ ined for chlorophyll concentrations ^ 20 mol% reveal two facts:
(1) Incorporation o f chlorophyll into the solid D M L m atrix yields a co nsiderable d isto rtio n o f th e lattice. The w idening o f th e lattice is even larg er than necessary to cope w ith th e larger m olecular area o f chlorophyll co m pared to DM L. In this respect chlorophyll differs from pheo p h y tin , because in co rp o ratio n o f the la tte r m olecule yields no increase in the lattice constant [6] . this decrease was also observed and ascribed to a segregation o f the dye into p h eophytin dom ain s th a t do not fluorescence d ue to enhanced self quenching. In contrast to this we suggest th at for chlorophyll containing m onolayers self quenching does n o t in crease due to increased local chlorophyll co n cen tra tion but due to a change in the quenching constant, represented by X \/2. T o quan tify this, Fig. 7 gives X \a as a function o f surface pressure for a te m p e r ature o f 22 °C, w here th e phase transition o f D M L does not exist, and o f 9 °C w here the phase tra n si tion occurs at pressures betw een 20 m N /m and 30 mN/m. One observes that, w hereas at high tem peratures X \n only gradully decreases w ith in creasing pressure the phase transition also causes an abrupt increase in the quenching constant a = \IX\/2 of about a factor of 3 -4 . This increase cannot be explained by the change in m olecular diffusion as this decreases on solidification and w ould even cause a decrease in a. A m ore p ro b ab le ex p lan atio n resides in the fact th a t the phase tran sitio n also involves a reorientation o f m olecules. T his is as sumed to bring the planes o f the p o rp h y rin rings into closer contact by aligning the planes p e r pendicular to the surface and thus increasing the probability o f form ing (quenching) statistical pairs.
Ad ( In sum m ary a considerable co n trib u tio n o f the Mg atom to the interactions o f chlorophyll w ith other chlorophylls, w ith lipid and w ith w ater is observed in m any o f the features presented above.
